Kevin J. Koehler
February 25, 1957 - September 3, 2021

Kevin J. "Mugsy" Koehler
Age 64, of Lawrenceville, on September 3, 2021. Beloved brother of Anna Marie Koehler
Sadler, Brian (Carol), Kathleen Koehler, Mary Pfeiffer (Dave Walker), and the late George
G. Koehler; loving son of the late George F. and Anne Koehler; loving uncle of Armando
George Koehler-Canalez. He was a loyal member for many years of the AOH Division 23.
Viewing will be held at the D'Alessandro Funeral Home and Crematory on Tuesday from
6-8 pm and on Wednesday from 2-8 pm. Family and friends will meet at the funeral home
on Thursday at 9 am followed by a Funeral Mass in St. Raphael Church, 1118 Chislett St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15206 on Thursday at 10 am. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may
be made to the Greater Pittsburgh Food Bank, https://www.pittsburghfoodbank.org/

Cemetery

Events

St. Mary's Cemetery - Penn Ave. SEP
7

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

D'Alessandro Funeral Home and Crematory Ltd.
4522 Butler St., Pittsburgh, PA, US, 15201

SEP
8

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

D'Alessandro Funeral Home and Crematory Ltd.
4522 Butler St., Pittsburgh, PA, US, 15201

SEP
9

Mass

10:00AM

St. Raphael Church
1118 Chislett Street, Pittsburgh, PA, US, 15206

Comments

“

At the IRS Kevin was always an inquisitive and interesting guy. I was one of the
fortunate people on Kevin's "Christmas Trinket List." Maybe from above Kevin can
assist his beloved Pirates.
Rich E. Forster

Rich E. Forster - October 17, 2021 at 02:35 PM

“

I worked with Kevin at the IRS in Atlanta. He later transferred to Pittsburgh. We
shared times at PNC park when the Red Sox came to town. Good natured jabs were
always exchanged. At Christmas time, a large package would come filled with
goodies. He never forgot my birthday! Just last year we visited the many museums in
the Burgh as there was no baseball. He loved showing off his city! Chief, I'm going to
miss you. RIP.

Richard Mello - September 10, 2021 at 07:36 AM

“

I worked several years with Kevin at the IRS.Kevin always gave me those frosty
keychains so I could get a frosty for my grandchildren when they were younger.
Kevin always asked me about my family. Kevin had a BIG HEART and BIGGER
SMILE!! I will surly miss him. Rest in Peace.

Donna M. Work - September 08, 2021 at 11:45 AM

“

I knew Mugsy for many years. He lived across the street from me in Lawrenceville.
We moved to Texas for a couple years, and he visited us down there. He sent us
envelopes at Christmas every year with little trinkets inside. My granddaughter would
look forward to that, and ask if she could open it. He was a kind soul. Rest In Peace
Mugsy.

Lydia - September 08, 2021 at 11:25 AM

“

Vivid Recollections was purchased for the family of Kevin J. Koehler.

September 07, 2021 at 06:54 PM

“

I am deeply saddened to hear of Mugsy leaving this world. I knew him when I lived in
Texas. He was a kind and gentle soul. I offer my heartfelt condolences to his family
and all those who morn his loss. May he Rest In Peace.

Carol Muhaw - September 07, 2021 at 06:01 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kevin J. Koehler.

September 07, 2021 at 12:39 PM

“

To Koehler family
Our thoughts and prayers are with you
Muggy was good and kind man
We are going to miss our care package
Around Christmas
I still fly proudly,my Pirate flag
I rec’d a few years ago
RIP our friend
Dave & Danette Kuz

Dave Kuzmanko - September 07, 2021 at 11:40 AM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Kevin J. Koehler.

September 06, 2021 at 01:33 PM

“

Mugsy was one of the kindest people and funny to work with. Spent a lot of time with
him when we worked the bingos together down at St. Kierans. He was never without
a smile. RIP our friend and prayers go out to his family. You will be missed here but
we know heaven gained another angel.
The Jablonskis

Chris Jablonski - September 06, 2021 at 12:31 PM

“

“

So sad we missed seeing him at church RIP
John n Norma Fitzpatrick - September 06, 2021 at 02:05 PM

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Kevin J. Koehler.

September 06, 2021 at 10:48 AM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Mugsy socially by seeing him at AOH, especially at he
St Patrick Day Parade. On occasion around the Lawrenceville area when I visited. I
also knew him professionally by working at the Federal Bldg when Mugsy was with
the IRS. Mugsy was truly one of the nicest & gentlest people I ever knew. Everything
that is being said here and on social media is well deserved. The good lord broke the
mold when Mugs was born. I known
the kids around here and at the St Patrick’s Day parade are really going to miss the
Lawrenceville candyman!
Rick Murphy
Fromer Lawrenceville resident &
AOH Membet

Rick Murphy - September 05, 2021 at 09:12 PM

“

Mugsy has been a part of our lives for years right down to my Grandsons! You are truly
loved and missed and will forever will be remembered! May your arms get tired flying
straight to Heaven! Love Marcia Chmill and Family!
Marcia Chmill - September 06, 2021 at 12:30 AM

“

Mugsy was a great guy. He stayed with us here in Katy Texas for awhile before he got his
own place. My daughters recall fond memories of him being a part of our family even
though it was a short time. He would always make us laugh. Even though he moved back
to the burgh I would think of him. Marcia said he always asked about us when she ran into
him. Such a thoughtful man.
Leenie Gavulic - September 06, 2021 at 07:27 AM

“

I had the honor of working with Keven for many years at the IRS. He was such a kind
person, always there to anyone who needed him. When his dad was in rehab, my cousin
was in rehab too. He went over and introduced himself to my cousin, and told him he
worked with me...he would visit him every day, that was the kind of guy Kevin was. He will
be truly missed by anyone who knew him. Rest in Peace, Kevin and fly with the angels!
Mitzie - September 06, 2021 at 12:57 PM

“

Kevin was a kind and gentle co-worker. He was always glad to give a hello and a great
smile. God bless you Kevin. Thank you for the joy you gave on earth. Cyndie Rollinson
Cyndie Rollinson - September 06, 2021 at 02:08 PM

“
“
“

Always a smile, always a kind word, always a gentleman. RIP Kevin.
Georgette - September 06, 2021 at 09:10 PM

I worked with Kevin at the IRS. He was always so friendly and kind. Rest in peace.
Deborah K Smith - September 06, 2021 at 11:30 PM

My sympathy goes to the family. Kevin always had a kind word and a warm smile. He will
be greatly missed at the Memorial Day Parade and Veteran's Day Parade. God Bless and
RIP
Cindy Pavlick-Scerba
Cindy Pavlick-Scerba - September 07, 2021 at 12:52 PM

“

I worked with Kevin at IRS and he was a special guy. Once he learned I love Snoopy little
articles and things would show up. Once I retired I would send him post cards and shirts
from I had been and every once in a while a pkg would show up with Kevin 's little
surprises. He will truly be missed. He was a good man RIP
kathy smith - September 07, 2021 at 10:18 PM

“

SOSORRY FOR YOUR LOSS OF BROTHER
RTP
MR.AND MRS ROBERT CRIEGHTON AND JEFF
DLANA LEIGHTON - September 10, 2021 at 09:25 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Kevin's family. He was such a kind, gentle and thoughtful soul.
Every year at Christmas Kevin would come bearing gifts for those of us who worked in the
Union office. I was in awe of his kindness and thoughtfulness. I consider myself to be very
privileged to have known him and he will be missed by many. May he rest in peace.
Charleen Cline Stephansky
Charleen Cline Stephansky - September 13, 2021 at 06:59 PM

